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ldeal as a meal supplement, with 17 g
of protein per scoop
ldeal for low carbohydrate diets
Beneficial sweetener stevia does not
affect insulin levels
Sucrose- & fructose-free
No artificial sweeteners such as
sucralose, saccharin, or Nutrasweet
No MSG
The phosphatidylcholine contains no
protein parts from soy, so

PaleoMeal'should be safe forthose
with soy allergies. (Those very sensitive to soy should try PaleoMeal. in
small doses at first to see if they tolerate this product.)

PaleoMeal' is a great-tasting, nutrient-rich powdered meal supplement designed
to help promote an optimal intake of protein, fars, carbohydrates, vitamins and
minerals needed for overall wellness. The ingredients make this formula ideal for
patients needing support with weight control, GI health, detoxification, immune
issues, heavy metals,

and muscle gain.

High-Qualiry Whey Protein
PaleoMeal' is made with Proserum' (except Dairy-Free version), exceptional
qualiry native whey protein concenrrare. This whey is produced using proprietary filtration and drying which involves minimal processing and maintains the
full range of all the fragile immune-boosring and regenerarive componenrs narurally present in fresh raw milk. It comes from cows that graze on pesricide-free,
chemical-free natural grass pasrures, and which are never given bovine growth
hormone or any other hormones (No rBST or rBGH), generically modified organisms, or injected pathogens.
Because whey protein is derived from milk, a proprietary firll spectrum enzyme
blend (n.zymes') has been included, which contains lactase and proteases. This

blend aids in the digestion of rhe small amounr of lacrose presenr and helps ro
in the breakdown and assimilarion of the various high qualiry proteins
found in milk. Those who are sensitive to milk products may be able to tolerate
this whey protein; however, if you are allergic io milk and milk products, use
PaleoMeal'under the guidance ofyour healrh care practitioner, or use the dairy-free version: PaleoMeal'-DF which is made with hypoallergenic Peatein'"', plant-derived pea protein isolate.
assist

Benefi ts ofrVhey Protein

Protein raises HDL, lowers triglycerides, benefits insulin resistance, and promores lean muscle growth, sariery and gluconeogenesis.
'Whey protein is nature's richest source of biologically active protein. Unlike soy protein, which is low in the amino acid methionine,
whey protein contains all the amino acids the body needs in the best balance yet discovered in any food.

Animal studies show that whey protein increases longeviry in aging mice and enhances liver and
heart glutathione concentrations.' It also provides a good source of the amino acids cysteine and
leucine, which supporr the production of detoxi$'ing elements needed to eliminate mercury from
the body." \Whey protein has been chosen not just because ir is an outstanding source of complete
protein, but also for its host of other bene6ts, including its immune-boosting properries, as it is rich

in immunoglobulins and lactoferrin.
Sumnrarl. of Whey Protein Rescarih:
. The lactoferrin and lactoferricin it contains are bacteriosratic'
. Due to its high cysteine content ir raises glutathione levels by 40-640/o'
. Suppresses appetite via CCK (Cholecystokinin) stimulation (caused by glycomacropeptides)^
. Increases osteoblastic bone formation and reduces osteoclastic bone resorption. Shown to increase bone densiry and to improve urine and senrm metabolic indices for
osteoporosis"

. Shown to improve intestinal permeability and protect from GI radiation damage'"'
. Shown to reduce E. coli, H. pylori and cryptosporidium infection in the GI tractrr'

PaleoMeal is suggested in

combination therapies for:
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Weight Loss
Lipid Management
Type ll Diabetic Control
Blood Sugar Balance
Hypoglycemia

MercuryToxicity
WeightTraining
Yeast Overgrowth
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